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Thursday-Sunday
Bedford County Fair

Featuring midway of carnival

rides and games, three-

ring circus, animal exhibits,

educational displays and

demonstrations, food and retail

vendors, equipment displays,

pony rides and petting zoo.

Where: Glenwood Center,

2074 Smith Mountain Lake

Parkway, Huddleston

When: 4 to 10 p.m. Thursday-

Friday, noon to 10 p.m. Saturday,

noon to 6 p.m. Sunday

Cost: Free admission and parking

Contact: www.bedfordcofair.

com

Thursday-Monday
The Moving Wall Vietnam

Veterans Memorial

A half-size replica of the

Washington, D.C., Vietnam

Veterans Memorial that pays

tribute to those who served in

the Vietnam War and is one of

the most visited attractions in

Washington, D.C. The memorial

is a black granite wall inscribed

with the names of more than

58,300 American’s killed or

missing in the Vietnam conflict.

Where: Franklin County

Recreation Park, 2150 Sontag

Road, Rocky Mount

When: Open 24 hours each day

Cost: Free

Contact: 521-0530

Saturday

and Sunday
30th Annual Smith Mountain

Lake Wine Festival

Featuring 30 Virginia wineries

and 85 juried craft and food

vendors.

Where: Crazy Horse Marina,

400 Crazy Horse Drive, Moneta

When: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday,

11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday

Cost: In advance, $26 taster

ticket, $16 designated driver;

at the gate, $36 taster, $26

designated driver, $126 VIP

Lounge tickets

Contact: andrea@

visitsmithmountainlake.com,

721-1203

Wednesday
Dinosaur Club Meet and Greet

Are you interested in the

fascinating world of Paleontology?

Then you should join this new

club. Vic Fleet will be starting a

new group that will meet the third

Wednesday of every month. He

will have some of his dinosaur

replicas and pictures for the kids

to explore. Open to kids age 6 and

older.

Where: Bedford Central Library,

321 N. Bridge St., Bedford

When: 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: 586-8911, ext. 2107 for

more information

Walking Wednesdays

Rain or shine, enjoy a poetry

reading, then walk a mile with

staff and friends.

Where: Westlake Branch Library,

84 Westlake Road, #109, Hardy

When: 9 a.m. every Wednesday

Cost: Free

Contact: 483-3098, option 2

The Cleverlys

Bluegrass.

Where: Harvester Performance

Center, 450 Franklin St., Rocky

Mount

When: 8 p.m.

Cost: $22 general admission, $32

gold section (ticket prices increase

by $5 on day of show, if available)

Contact: 484-8277, www.

harvester-music.com

By Jason Dunovant

jason.dunovant@
smithmountainlaker.com

721-4675

With the summer boating season
over, LibertyUniversity’s crew team
now visits Smith Mountain Lake,
setting off from Mitchell’s Point
Marina four times a week to prac-
tice for their upcoming fall season.

Coach Debbie Prowse, who co-
owns the marina with her husband,
Jeff, began bringing the team to the
marina to practice in 2015. Previ-
ously the teampracticed at Ivy Lake
in Forest, but Prowse said the team
could only go short distances before
they had to turn around.

“It is nice to have the option here
to get out and run for really long
periods of time,” she said.

Students are bused 45 minutes
from the Liberty University cam-
pus to the marina for afternoon
practices. They arrive at themarina
by 4:30 p.m. and after doing some

Liberty University team
gets time on the water
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The crew team from Liberty University has been using Smith Mountain Lake to practice during the slower fall months. This is a drone shot
of the team practicing in their larger boat, or shell, that seats eight rowers and a coxswain.

The Liberty University crew team often travels long distances on the lake. Earlier this
year they visited Smith Mountain dam during a practice.See LIBERTY, 2

LakerWeekly

Heavy rains over the weekend
caused flooding throughout the area
that led to multiple road closures in
Bedford and Franklin counties and
raised Smith Mountain Lake above
full pond.

The lake level reached an elevation
of 795.56 feet on Sept. 23. Being more
than half a foot over full pond, water
was flowing over the dam’s spillways
into Leesville Lake.

The lake’s level measured just
over full pond at 794.90 as of Monday
afternoon, Sept. 24, and is expected
to continue falling over the next few
days. Leesville dam currently is oper-
ating both generators at its plant to
release water into Staunton River
downstream, John Shepelwich, Appa-
lachian Power spokesman, said in a
news release.

The water level rose above several

docks aroundSmithMountain Lake. It
was a stark contrast fromabout aweek
agowhen the lake levelwas lowered to
nearly 5 feet below full pond in prepa-
ration for Hurricane Florence.

Several area roads were closed fol-
lowing the storm, including Brooks
Mill Road in FranklinCounty andTol-
ers Ferry Road in Bedford County.

Heavy rain causes lake
to rise above full pond

Photo courtesy of Appalachian Power

Water flows over the spillways at Smith
Mountain Dam following heavy rains
that raised lake levels above full pond.

By Jason Dunovant

jason.dunovant@
smithmountainlaker.com

721-4675

A green box site
at the intersection of
Burnt Chimney and
Brooks Mill roads was
closed recent ly as
Franklin County con-
tinues its overhaul of
its trash collection pro-
gram.

The county is work-
ing toward having all
staffed trash collection
sites. Don Smith, direc-

tor of Franklin County
Public Works, said the
county’s more than 60
green box sites eventu-
ally will be reduced to
14 or 15 staffed sites.

The switch began
in 2016 with the open-
ing of a staffed site
at Lakewatch behind
Bojangles’ and another
on Hardy Road. Last
year, staffed sites were
opened on Scruggs
Road and at the corner
of Burnt Chimney Road

Green box trash
site closed as
county converts
to staffed sites

See TRASH, 2


